
 

Gordon and Tonya  

June 9-10, 2012 

(Cedar Creek) 

July 21-22, 2012 

(River Run) 

August 18-19, 2012 

(Brazos Valley) 

Brazos Valley Lots of eleva�on and 

challenging terrain. Summer family 

series is coming to an end for 2012. 

This is a perfect event to brush up b4 

the fall season starts. 

Racing          Riding           Fishing              Camping 

What more can you want from a summer weekend? 

Saturday Racing then Open Riding!  

Saturday night, a(er dark is Night Racing! 

Sunday �ll 3:00 Open Riding! 

◊ Tired of the forest? 

◊ Forest Closed? 

◊ Cant find any where to 

ride? 

◊ Want something different? 

◊ You want to ride but not race? 

◊ Know someone who trail rides but does not race? 

◊ Want something your whole family can do together during 

No Membership required! 

Any age of rider is welcome 

Family riding together 

One way marked trails 

Camping 

Fishing 

Come on out for the weekend. You now have the opportunity to 

ride something new and different. Check out the races on Satur-

day, Saturday night, camp, fish, swim and then on Sunday ride 

the property 7ll 3! Or just show up on Saturday or Sunday for 

the open riding, fishing. Open to everyone of all ages!  

GPS Coordinates  30°36'48.14"N  96°25'11.04"W  

Race Classes & Fees Saturday: 

Kids, Women, Beginner Classes—Same as our Series Classes 

(45 minute Race) 

Adult Classes & Night Race Classes are all Open Classes: (1hr 

Race) Open A, B, C, D  

Kids Race $25 

Adult Race $50 

Night Race $50 

Open Riding on Saturday & Sunday $20 (Free if you race 2 

of the 3 races. 

$10 Camping (per family, per weekend) 

$5 Just to come and hang out 

Sunday Schedule 

8-3 Open Riding, 

Swimming, Fishing 

Saturday Schedule 

8-8:30 Kids, Beginner, Women Prac7ce 

8:45—9:30 Kids, Beginner, Women Race 

10:00—10:45 Adult Prac7ce 

11:15 –12:15 Adult Race 

2:00—6:00 Open Riding 

9:00 ish Dark Night Race 

Directions from HoustonDirections from HoustonDirections from HoustonDirections from Houston    

From Houston take 290 to Hempstead. Exit 6 north towards Bry-

an College. When entering college sta�on exit university dr. Turn 

le( (SW) on university dr/hwy60 go through town and hyw 47 

will veer to the right (NW) take hwy 47 and Go approx .7 miles. 

Look for the mediun crossover on your le( just past villa maria 

dr. it is marked with arrows. Go Across to the other side of the 

hwy. You will be looking the entrance. Go straight across the 

road through the gate.  


